
by Faye De€r€

Jirn Notini, who work i{'ith the
NIAD newsletter, seni me a beia
.opy of his neh' Wizard's Lair pro-
gram, School Daze. It's geared to
help youngsieB with their maih. It
deals with addition, subtraction,
multiplication, and division. Ii is
divided inio four secfions: the first
two deal l.ith the math, aDd the
other iwo are a iisi of Adam sup-
porters and inshrctions for the pro-
gram. Parents should read these
instiuctions, and ihen explain io the
chitd how to pla), the math tames.

if _you press SmanKEY i, trou are

taken into the section thai deals with
aU kinds of math dills. You choose
the dd]I. Then it gives you a prob-
1em, and asks for an answer. If the
answer is correci, a smiling face
appears on your report card, ard
another question comes up. If you
ansh'er incorrecily, a frorrnint face
appears. At ihe bottom of the screen,

you are told how many questions
you conectly answered, and it Sives

This se.tion is particularly Sood
for multiplication-table d rills. I had a
iemble time with those when I was
a kid, and would have welcomed a

game like this- Som€thing lile this
would have been treat even r,,+en
my kids lvere growing up.

When the series o{ questions is
Iinished, you are asked to choose
another question or Escape. you can
then reium to the mair menq con-

If you choose to go back to the
main menu and piess SmartKEY tr,
you enter the section called Math
Climber When it is finished loadin&
you arc faced with a castle wall and
a drawb,ridge. A ladder is next to the
drawbrid8e. A pmblem comes up in
the liftle window on the oiher side of
the drawbridge, it may deal with
any type of math. U you answer it
come.try, i]rc little man on the ladder
dimbs io ih€ next nm& and you ar€

pr€senied with the n€xt problem.
Here a8ain, the pro8ram will
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answered enough questions cor-
r€.dy, your man finally makes it to
the top o{ the castle wal1. Congratu-
lations, you've won. You can then

The only thing I mithi possibly
chante on this program is the
drawbridge. I woutd hal€ made it
come down when the liitle man
reached the top of itre castle. I
played this game and ihouSht it la?s
*,ell done, and enou8h to hold a
voungster's inierest- I discovercd io
my horror, though, that I am no bet
ter at math now than i{hen I was a
kd-horv depressing! l\&ere would
we be wiihout calculators? To or.l€r
ihis pro$am, get n1 touch with lim
Nlotjni at NIAD, PO. Box 131ZLjsle,
IL 60532, phone (708)961-3529.

It se€ms ihat In House Sen'ice has

gone out ofbusiness. That company
was amon8 ihe first to make double-
sided disk drives for the Adam.
Terry Forvler states that he has
boughi oui iheir inr.entory and oncc
eye{,thint has been tested, they will
be offered for sale. I'11lei you know
more as I Set the information.
Conta.t Terry Fowler ai Adam's
House, Route 2. Box 2756, Pearland,
TX 758t,phone (713) 482-5040.

The foilo-,{'int ite]n was in the
Augusi issue of ihe Metro Orlando
Adam Users Group (MOAUG)
newsletter. From what I undersEmd,
it was a message on Compuserve.
The Adam Imagel,Iaker (AIM) w-as

announced by Gary Bowser of Oasis
Pensive AbacutoE at the meetint.

Gary has been selint producis
{or the TI 99l40, which uses the
same video chip as Adam. The AIM
is based on the V9938 chip rvhich is
software-compaiible wiih Adarn s

chip, but offers many enhanced
capabilities. lve seen it ruuing on
ihe TI computer myselI, and it's
really quite impressive, especialy
for graphics. The unit will be an
"expansion module" which just
hooks onio the right side oI the
Adam. Therds nothing to take apart,
instaliation should be rcally simpl€.
The following is piomis€d: softwarc



ansr4'er lncorrB:_tLli a &ol!'ning iace
appears. At the bottom of the sce€n,
you are told how many quesrions
vou corectly answercd, and it gives

TIis section is partiolarly good
for mulhplication-hble drills. I had a
terrible time with those r-hen I was
a kid, and wouid ha\,€ welcomed a
game like ihis. Somethnrg Lke this
wolrld have been $eat even when
,ry kids ivere Browing rp.

When the series of qrestions is
Iinished, you are asked to choose
another question or Escape. You can
then return to the main menu, con-

If you choose ro go back to the
main menu and press SmartKEY tr,
you enter the seciion called Math
Climber When it is finished toadin&
you are faced with a castle wall and
a drawbridSe. A ladder is next to th€
dlawbridge A problern comes up in
the little window on the other side of
the drawbridge, it may deat with
any t?e oI math. If you arlswer ii
con€ctly, the little man on the ladder
climbs to the nexf mng, and you are
presented with the next probtem.

Here again, the protram will
track your score. If you give the
wrong answer the little man stips
back one rung. If you give too nuny
wrong answe6, and don,t rcach tIrc
top of the castle wall before the
s€des of questions is finthed, vou
lEve to start all over.

Howevet when you have

TerI For ier :iaies ihai he has
bouthi out iheir in\ enionr and once
everyihing ha! b€en tesied, ihev l{itl
be offered Ior sale. fI let I ou inor.
more as I get the information.
Contact Terry Fo$,ier at Adam,s
House, Route 2, Box 2755, peartand,

TX 2581; phone (713) 462-50,10.
The follorvint iiem was in the

Aut1lsi issue of rhe Metro Orlando
Adam Users croup (MOAUG)
newsletter. From what I underctand,
it was a messa8e on Compuserve.
The Adam Imagavaker (AtM) i\,as
annour€d by Gary Boh,ser of Oasis
Pensive Abacutors at the meeiing.

Gary has been se11in8 products
Ior rhe TI 99l40, which uses the
same video chip as Adam. The A IM
js based on the V9938 chip, which is
softwarc-compaiible with Adam,s
chip, but offers many enhan ed
capabfities. fve seen it mnning on
the TI computer myself, and it,s
really qxite impressive, esp€ciafly
Ior graphics. The unir will be an
"expansion module" which just
hooks onto the righr side of the
Adam. There's nothinS ro take apar!
installation should be really simple.
The folowint is promised: so{tware
for CPlM and SmaTWRITER to
allow 80-column text, complete
assembly language and Smarf-
BASIC pro$arming guide, 128K of
video RAM (vs. present 16K),
expandable to 192K, RGB, Com_
posite, and TV output, mouse polt
with mouse induded, 56 x 1921212
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graphics mode, each pixel can be
a\y ot 256 colory 512 x 192 /.212
$aphics mode, pi\els can be any of
16 .olors .hosen from the 255 in rhe
palette, 32 sprites !\.iih up io 8 per
horizonial line, plus aI your present
software will (rork as nomal.

Cost will be around S300 Cana-
di:an (about 9255 U.S.) or maybe

I'm anxious to try it out with
GoDOS. It should make working
with GoBASIC something next to
heavenl To contact Ed lenkins about
the MegaRAM memory expandet
write E & f Softlvare, 1010 West-
minster Garland, TX 75040.

Speaking oI CoDOS and memory
erpanders, I recently iried to
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MegnRAM 256K memory
expanders are dropping in price,
due to a predicted drop in tlw
price of memory chips.

cven less. T wonder ifthis'('ould be
compaiible i ith CoDOS and Go
BAS]C?

Syd Carier of Trisyd in Canada
ie11s me ihat he has perfected a for'
matter thai can increase the storage
space on your daia pack *om 256K
to 306K. Ihis is aLnosi as much as a

double'sided disk Ii's.eriainly
morc than vour iap€s wiU now hold.
FIe tells me that he ihinks he can
eveniually in.rease the storage to
l5Mb usin8 a lon8er iape ihan the
C 50 that is now used, of co rse. He
G lookint to be able to iomat a C-90
in the 4m+ range in the near tuture-

The M€gaR-AIvI 256K memory
expanders are droppint in p ce,
due to a predicted drop in the pdce
of m€mory chips. NIAD recently
advetised them for S149.95 with th€
one SIP that males the 256K. If you
remember, adding three more SlPs
R'ould Sive you lMb of memory
expansionl Can you imagine ali that
memory on your little old Adam?
The additional SIPS can be pur-
chased separately {or $59.95 each,
and instaled at any time-

Since I alr€ady have the Walters
Soltwar€ Co. program RAMDisk,
I'm hophg I can load several pro-

demonstrate the capabilities oI
CoDOS to oul ECAUC clDb mem-
bers. Every time I booted GoDOt it
asked lor m], password. I would
enier the passrvord, and the pro-
gram $,ould tel1 me the passrvord
'$,as wront and force me io rebooi. I
(.as finallv convinced l was using
the h'rong password. I got the orig-
inal copy of GoDOS and discor,'ered
that I \ IAS using the riSht pass-
wordl So ra,hat went $,rong?

I was usint an unJamiliar Adam
and didn't realize ihat it did not
have a memory expander in it! I
never co{sidered that the Adam I
was usint at the meetin8 mighi not
have ai least a 54K m€moq/
expander in it. ff you are planning
on e'.?loint lhe wonde ui i\,-odd of
CoDOS, folks, remember that it
n{LL NOT WORK without at least
a 6,lK memory expander Plan on
gettint one, since you won't want to
miss the terrilic programs that are
goint to be coming out for use with
the new CoDOS svstem dercloped
by Solomon Swift. I talked io both
SwiJt and Tony Pattersor! and they
tellme that iheir terrific newslettet
Nibbles & Bits, is back on line. To
contact Patterson or Swift about



due to a predrcted drop m ffie

price of memory chips.

even less. I woncler lJ this rvould be

compatible {.ith CoDOS and Co-
B,A.sIC?

S),d Carier of Trisvd in Canada
te11s me that he has perfected a i'or-

matter that can increase the stor;te
space on your daia pack fi'om 256K

io 306K. This ls ahnost as much as a

double-sided disk. It's certairlly
more than yorr tapes will norv ho1d.

He tells me that he thinks he can

eventually increase the storage to
16Mb-using a longer tape than the
C 50 that is now used. of cotuse. He
is looking to be able to fomai a C-90

in ihe 400+ range in the near tutue.
The MeBaRAM 256K memory

expanders are dropPing in Price,
due to a prcdict€d droP in the Pdce
of memory chips. NIAD recently
advenis€d them for S149.95 with tlle
one SIP that makes the 255K. Ii you
remember adding three morc SIPS

vvould give you 1Mb of memory
expansion!Can you imagine aI ihai
memory on your tittte old Adam?
The addiiional SIPS can be pur-
chased separately for $59.95 each,

and insialled at any time.
Since I already have the Walten

Softh,are Co. program RAMDsk,
I'm hoping t can load several PIo-
grams into the RAM and interact
betwe€n them. It's rather like having
a hard disk drive to work from. It
will be interesting to find out what
happens when I do something
stupid, and have to reboot Smart-
BASIC. f[ ht you know how things

to.

demonstraie ihe capabilities of
GoDOS to our ECAUG club mem
bers. Evcry time I booted GoDOS, it
asked for my passwDrd. I .ould
enter tile pass$'ord, and the pro-
gram lvorld tetl me the passi!'ord
rvas wlong and force nle to rebooi l
r.as Iinally conr-inced I rvas using
the 1\,rong password. I got the orE-
inal copy of GoDOS and discovered
thai I WAS usin8 the right Pass-
rvordl So what went ralong?

I was using an unfamiliar Adam
..d didn'i realize thai it did not
have a memory expander in iil I
never considered that the Adam I
was usint at the meetint might not
ha\.e at least a 64K memory
expand€r in it. If you ar€ planning
on expiorint the wonde ul r{orld of
GoDOS, folks, remember ihat it
1MLL NOT WORK wiihout at least

a 64K memory expander. Plan on
getting one, since you won-t want to
miss the terific programs that are
going to b€ comint out for use wiih
the new GoDOG sysiem developed
by Solomon SwiJt. I talked to both
SwiJt and Tony Patierson, and they
tell me that their ierific nel,tsletter,
Nibbles & Bits, is back on line. To

contact Patterson or Swift about
GoDOS or the Nibbles & Bits
newsletter, w te: The Softworks
Faclory, PO. Box 732 O.ean SPrinSs,

l\'1139574.

I understand that a new company
caled the Gerlach Family Software
Company has b€en folmed. It deals
with traphucs for such programs as
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PowerPAINT, Clippet and catalot, iust send an SASE to
SmartLOGO. It recently rcleased iis G€rlach Family Sofh^'are, PO Box

fir\l commer.rdl educational pro- 175, Fi. CdmPbell. K\ 42221.

gram, "Learni:rg Turkish with
Adam." lm told that the artwork on
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PO. Box 2664, Aiascadero, CA sions as well. For a iree catalot,
*,ite to them a! E.E.S. Companies,

A company that the Adam com- 2 Vemon St., Suiie 404, Framingham,
munity had thouShl was no lonter MA01701, phone (508) 550-182.
in existenc€ is alive and weIL Eve ff you ivould like to corespond
Ele!.tronics is now E.E.S. Companies with me, my addrcss js 4118 Noth
and stilloffers the 8o-colum]l units Sea Lane, Fot Walton Beach, FL
that can be used with the Adam in 32548. I{ you want a reply, i,lease
CPIM.It also offers CPIM conver- endo6€ an SASE.


